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CHARGE TO A CONGIIEGATION. t

CHRISTIAN FniP,.s,-Permit me to congratulate you on this intere.-
in- occasion. Christ, the Great King- and IHead of the Chitrcl, bas heard
your prayers, and lias fulfilled to you this day that gracious promise, 44Thine
eyes shail see thy teacher." Hie lias oiven you one of is ministers to be
your minister, to break awtong you the bread of life, to go out and in before
you, ilnd in the language of your own Caîl, to take charge of your souls.
You and your Pastor now sustain a relation to *eacl other, which hiad nn
1)revious existence. A relation of a most solemn and interesting character,
bas now been formied ; and as every relationship formed ainong men,
wvhether natural, civil, or religious, lias its appropriate duties, so this is oneC
from iwhich duties arise which. are incumbent on botb. Hie who bas been
set over you, as a ivateliman, bias just been addressed in relation to the
duties vwbich hie owes to you, as bis flock ; and it nowv devolves on me to
address and charcre you, the office-bearers and members of this congvegaioîi,
to exhibit and enforce on your minds the duties which you owe to your Pastor,
and by the faitbfui discliarge of ivhich, you will not only strengtbien bis bands
and encourage his heart in the work of the Lord, but also promote your
,6wn spiritual interests and furnish occasion for both you and your mniniste.r
to rejoice together. Bear with me then, wivhle 1 attempt briefly to point

Dcliverc by the Rev. Thomnas Dickson. caledon, to the Second Ignited 1resbyzerian Cox.grc.
caion in Toronto. ai the Induction 01 the Ruv. John Taylor, DA, 23rd Noiembtr, Jffl.
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n3i Gliargte 10 a GCogý-ration.

ouL somne of the duties whiclî you oive to your Pastor:

1. Mien, love that ivatcbiman whio lias tliis day been set over you. Ail
faithful ministers of tlue Gospel are entitied to your respect, but this man

lias a special dlaimn on your esteem and affection. Výou bave askced himi to,

break amnong you flie bread of life, and to take charge of your souls, and it
ii your duty to receive him with love on account of the glad tidings wliich
lie brings. Is it not our duty to love those wlîo are instrumental in doing us
good ? Is not this the dictate, even of nature ? Is it not flie duty of the
naked to love fliose wlio clothe tliemi? Is it not the duty of the hungry to
love those who feed them ? Is it not [lue duty of a prisoner condemned to,
(lie, ta love the man whio hurries to his gloomy ccli and announces to, him
the welcomc neivs of pardon ? And is it not much more the duty of a
Christian people to love the man ivho comes to thein Nvith flic glad tidings
of pardon and peace,-to tell tlîem of liell, and to warn them against it,--
to tell them of heaven, and to, guide them on the wvay?

1l take it for grantcd that your Pastor loves you, idthat lie is cordially
attacucd to your interests. 11e brings yau good r.ews, and lie wishes ta be
the friendly instrument ofi bestoiving upon you important benefits. It is bis

duty, as a spiritual instructor, to lead the contrite in heart to the Saviour ;
to point bis faith ta the Lamib of God ivho takellu away tlîe sin of tîxe wrorld ;
ta, encourage bis hope of mercy, from the exliaustless fountain of infinite
lave ; and ta teach him ta confide implicitly iii divine faitlifulness, and the

exceeding, great, the precious promises which are made to tlîem that believe.
Sucli being flie case, lie is jetiloii over lus people iith a godly jcalousy.-
le is afraid, lest by any means their minds should be corrupted from the

simpU-city that is in Christ. In flic bonds of Christ Jesus, he longs after
them. Ile travails in painful birth, until Christ be formed iii tbem. As a

father exhuorts, comforts, and cherishies bis children, s0 docs he bis people.
lie lives only thuat thcy may stand fast in the Lord. And, brethiren, if he
feels sucli holy, fatherly carefulness, and anxiety for you, surcly you ouglut
ta esteem him very higlily in love, for bis ivork's sake. Your Pastor come3
ta you as a messenger of thic Lord of Hasts. H1e hears a message from the
K'ing Eternal, anud iisiters among- you in is great and venerable narne.
Receive him as an ambassador for Christ, and love him for the sake of Him
by whoun le las been sent. Said our Lord to the seventy, and thrugéh
thiem ta cvery faitliful Gospel minister wvhoni lue sends out into the wvorld,,
ci -e that hearetli you hearetli me ; and lie thuat despisethi you, despiseth me ;
and lie that despiseth me, despisetu bm that sent me." If good, therefore,
resuits from the relation now constituted between you and your Pastor, you
ywill ofteny from the heart, utter the language of thie Prophet, <'LIow beautiful
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upon thc mountains are the feet of lii that bringetlî good tidings; that
publisheth peace ; f liat bringeth good tidingys of good ; that publislîetli
salvation ; that saith unto Zio.i, Tlîy God reig-netli."

III. Provide for the temporal support of your minister. Your Caîl
implies that you intend to support tlie Gospel. You promise ail due support,
and one of the many ways in whichi you are to render this suppndr is by
gi ving of your pecuniary substance. If. is just, as iveil as generous, that you
should corne under these obligations ; but it is only your duty. The Ilead
of the Churcli lias enjoined you to give of your wvorldly substance, as tlie
Lord may prosper you. If your interests require tlîat lie should give bimasell
wlîolly to the Ininistry, if. is your duty to give him a liberal support, and to pay-
if. punctually and faithfully. IlWho goeth a ivarfare at any time at bis own
charges? whlo planteth a vineyard, and eateth flot of the fruit thereof ?
or wvho feedeth a floclc, and eateth not of the mnilk of the flock ? Say I
these things as a nman, or saith not tlie law the saine also?1 For it is
%vritten in the law of Moses, (and it were well for Christians generally if
they kept tiais in inid) Thîou shaît not rnuzzle the ox that trezideth out. the
corn. Doth God take care for oxen ? Or saitlî lie if. altogether for our
sakes ? For our sakes, no doubt, this is written:* that lie that plougliellh
should plougli in hope ; and that lie that threshetlî in hopte should be partaker
of bis hope. If wc have soivn unto you spiritual things, is it a great thing,
if we shall rcap your ca.-ai things 1 If others lie partakers of this power
over you, care flot we rather ? INevertheless %ve have not used this power;
but suifer ail things, lest we sbould hinder the gospel of Christ. Do ye not
know, that tliey whicli ininister about hioly things live of the tbings of the
temple ? and they whiich wait at the altar are partakers wvith the altar ? Even
,so bath tbe Lord ordained, that thîey wlîich preacli the gospel should lii'u of
the gospel."

Tlîat your Pastor lias other resources, as Professor of Theology , does
not at ail interfère wvitli bis right, or your duty. Pay your minister tiien,
because it is the ordination of God that you should do so. Pay your minister,
because y ou oive hlm; and the precept is, "Otve no man any thing, but to
love one anothier."1 Pay your minister, because lie lias spent somne of the
best years of bis life, and a large sum of money in gaining an education to
serve you. Pay your minister, if you would keep him, or ever get another
as good. Pay your minister, because you have promised, and are able to
do so. Pay your minister, that lie may be able to provide comfortab)y for
bis own, and specially for them that are of his own household ; that he May
be able to pay his delits punctually ; that lie may be enabled to exercise that
ministerial hospitality, whicli is required of a bisbop of Christ, and that ke
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may set an example of liberality to others. In shiort, pay yoùir miinister, that
he may be worth paying ; that lie inay have whierewith to buy books andi
periodicals, and be left to give himself to prayer and the preacbing of the
word, to reading, to exhortation, and to doctrine, *and so to s1îidy, thiat lie
may show hirnself approved unto God, a workman, that needeth flot, to be
ashamed, righitly dividing the word of truth.

III. Be tender of your Pastors reputation. We belie,;e that lie
wliom God bias sent among you, as an ambassador tr' proclaini the counsels
of I-is ivili, is qualified for tlie arduous service hoe lias undertakcen. I-lis
talents, both natural and acquired, menit your regard and confidence. So
far ns we can judge, God lias given himi grace, and we trust that be haâ been
chosen hy Iim, and called to preaclh the gospel. But stili, your Pastor is
but a man, and a man of like passions with yourselves. The treasure: which
lie lias from the Lord, is in an carthen vessel, anti you must o.pcthm
to bie perfect. Tfho niost emninent of Goff's servants, iii every ag&o-,e the
Church, havo hati tlîeir imperfections-anti your Pastor bas bis. It,%vbulW.
hie unwise in you to expcct any tlîing else ; anti were you to do so, assuredly,
you would be disnppointed. l7Ic ivoulti ho more tlîan human were tlîere no
tiefects in bis deportnient; in lus preacluing; in lus praying; anti more or
less in every duty in which he engages.

Bear in mind, tlien, that your Pastor is but a man, conseqîiently
imperfect. Bevare of injuring lbis uisefuilness by the indulgence of a captious
and consonious spirit. Thle Lord is angry wvitl aIl sucli, and says, IlToucli
not mine anointed, and dIo rny proplieir no banm." W0 do not ask you to
countenance wliat is wrongm in him, because ho is a minister of the gospel ; or
to overlook ivant of piety, want of soundnems in the faith, or -%vilful negleet, of
the duties of bis office. \Ve nsk net, wve desine not aruything o! ibis kind. But
've do ask you to keep in mind that yotîr ninistor is a man of like frailties,
andi like passions with yonrselvcs. *We do ask, and ive do demand for luiir,
sonie of that charity -%vlicli you exorcise towards other members of tlîe
family o! Christ. Wve do ask, we demanti in the naine of God, that bis
frailties lie not scanched out and exliibited to otliens. XVe do ask that you
do not misconstrue bis contact, or-suspect bis motives. XVe do ask you net
to ivhisper against him, by the ivaîl, or to blow the shrill note of scandal's
clarion against him in tlie doons o! your bouses. Every minister of Christ
expects to be assaileti hy the fiery darts of the devil, anti of ungotily mon,
anti fôr tliis hoe should always ho prepared. This is the -world's tcstimony
to bis faithfuiness, and the blow does not prostrate or staggen hlm. But, ah!
it is a sore trial, when the breast o! a faitlîfül minister is stnuck with a
poisoneti shaft tcoming from bis owhI ranks, andi when bis Ixeant bleeds writh
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%vounds whicb ieý lias received in the liause of bis friends. Brethren, guard
against tlîis sin; avoid even the appearance af this cvii, if yau ivouid enjoy
the favar and presence ai the great Master af assemblies. Thus v'au ivi
promnote Ille comnfort and lîappiness, af your Pastar, and bis respectability and
usefulness in theî beritage of God.

[V. Attend regularly an your Pastor's public ministrations. It ivould
be easy ta prove fî'ani the word of God andtheli standards of the church, ta
-%hicli yau bciang, and afi whichi yau have deciarcdl your approbation, tilat it
is yaur dtity ta be puinctual in your attendance on the public cxcrcises of
religion; but ive prefer to regard it as your privilege. Yaour mninister is
%warranied in expecting, this frani you. Yau have engcagred ta give him, ait
encouragement in is labors for 3yaur cdif'ication ; andw;lien lie repairs ta fIe
sanctisary yau ouglît nat ta be absent unnecessarily. \Vhen the Apostle
Peter carne ta Jappa, thle devant Cornelius, iiba liad senît far lîim, ivas ziot
Wny readly ta receive hini, ivitli ail respect, but wvith lus friendls ivas anxiousiy
tvaiting ta recei ve the expected message. Il Now, thierefore," says lie, Ilwc
-ire ail licre present befare od" Markc iveil ivhiat lie said,-.Wc airc ail
hecT. Thlure Nas not one absentee. Tiiere %vas no apoiogy ta aller for
those wv1îo iverc not therc They vrere ail wvaiting for the preaclier. t''very
lîeart ivas filled ivitbi expectation. And tlîeir mieeting ivas crawnied ivitl
GaXd's blessing. "iiePeter yet spakec tiiese words, the 1-iaiy Giîost l'é11
on tlaem ivliclî bieard the ward." IL is true the circuinstvnces af tiat
interview were cxtraordinary ; but it is alsa truc that the publication af tie
sarne trutlîs are as necessary and important ta yau as ta tbem, and tiîat ro
'Toad christian iviii tliaughtlessly absent iînseii frorn the bouse of Gad.
!\Vlîen yaur niniister preaclies, you ouglîit ta be l)resent ta hear. )3y absenting
yaurse!ves fraîn the bouse of Goad, i'au îay miss thiat very serman whIicli
wautld have solved your doubts, confirined yaur faitlî, encauraged your liopes,
and iiiled vaur soul witlî a faretaste of hîcaven. D3y absenting yourseif
thioughCtýessly frorn the, bouse af Gad, yau siigiit tliat -Saviaur whao says by
luis inspired Apostie, 41Nat faskîgthe assemibling af youu'selves togetiier,
as tlie mnanner ai saine is. Me put in a dlaim, tiierefare, for yaur mini ier
at fIe autset af ]lis pastaral labors aînong you, tla o te dreuayan

punctualiy oi tlle public services af religion. Thiis is for your awn decided
iudvantage, as ivell ns for your miinister's camnfort. If lie is bound ta preacu
Ille gospel af flue grace af Cod, fropi Sabbatli ta Sabbatlî, yau are flot leý:s
bouâi ta enter bis gates ivitlî tlîanksriving, and biis caurts ivitb liraibe. Ifi
yau are Clîristians indeedl, yau ivill nat be found during Ille bours ai publie
wrorsbip resting listles.sly in yaur diveliings, or aw'ay on same pleasure
excursion, ar pastiuig up the accaunts of the past iveek, ivritinc, ta, or
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i-eceiv-*àng visits from your friends, or rcading newspapers. On the contrary,
you ii cagerly eînbrace every opportunity of meeting wvitb God in that
liouse wbich lie lias establishied on cartit, and yours ivili be the language of
Ille Psaîmist, 4"I was gladl wbien they said unto me, Let uis gro into thie liouse
of the Lord." I -Iow amiable are tliy tabernacles, O Lord of liosts ! M~y
eoul longeth, yea, even fainteth, for the courts of the Lord; my heart and
niy flesli crietlb out for the living God. For a- day in tliy courts is better
than a thousand. I bad rather lie a door-keeper in tbe bouse of my God,
ilian to diveil in the tents of wickedness." IlLord, ]'have loved tue habitation
of thîy bouse, and tire place ivbere thine honor diwelletlî."ý

V. Remnember yourlPastor inyour prayers, at aTlirone ofGrace. Even
the Apostle ]i>aul, ivitlî ail his powers and endowmiients, felt luis need of tire
prayers of those among wliom lie labored. Your Pastor lias no miraculous
gifts ; lie is encompassed vith many infirunities; lie is engag-ed in a wor.k
vihiclu is unspeakably arduous ; the office to iviicli you bave called Iiim
invoives a hîeavy responsibility, and lie is entirely dependent on divine nid,
that hie mal be enabled to discluarge ivith success bis various and important
duties. Let tliese considerations excite you to pray daily for ]lis personal
wielfare and lus public usefulness. Suc-tain 1dmi by your continuai importunity
nt a throne of grace, that lie may corne to you in the fulness of the blessîng
of tire gospel of peace. Thtis exercise -%vill also prepare you for waiting on
bis ministry witli pleasure and ii profit. Your kindly feelings towards
bis person, lis cliaracter, and station, wiilI theiî lie fostered ; and aise, tiiose
religious sentiments, under the itfluence of wlîicli bis instructions, bis exhor-
tations, and .wvarnings sbould lie received. Thtis exercice will increase your
love .to bis public ministrations, bis official, and friendly visits, buis expressions
of joy on your progrcss in -tire divine MWe, and even the reproofs w'hiIi lie
admivisters #ihen you are surprised into sin, or overtaken in a fauît. Te
know tliat lie labors amongr a praying people, is also a great encouragement
and consolation to a minister of the gospel. Titis ivili spur bim on ta
diligence in bis private studies, and in bis public labors. It ivili refresli his
spirit amid luis difficulties and under lis sorroiws. And sliould lie at any tinie
maeet 'ivitli ïingratitude or unkindness elsewblere, the supplications of bis ownr
attached flock, to God, ia bis bebiaîf, 'ivili support and sootlue Mîin. You may,
thlen, suppose him at titis moment addretsing to you, tbrougli me, the request,

.Low OI 1heseecli you, bretlbren, for the Lord Jesuis Christ's sake, and for
the love of the Spiri4t, lat ye strive togetlier ivithi me in your prayers te
God for me; thiat I may lie delivered froin tlein tîat do flot believe;
and tbat my service may be accepted of tire saints; that I rnay corne unto
you witbjoy by the ivill of God,and may wvitlyouberefreslied." IlAnd for
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me, that utterance nia> be givon unto me tat I may opetn my rnouth boidIy,
to make knowni te mystes-y of ilie gospel, for wbicli I arn an amibassador iii
bonds ; that thercin ni ay speak, boldly, as I oughit to speak."

VI. impt'ove ail your privileges ; this ivili encourage your Pastor more
titan any iigi rIsc. You inay treat him ivilhi kindncess ; you may invite
hiin to your tables; you may lavisli on hitn your praises ; you nîay applaud
bis excellent discourses ; and you înay in evcry respect, give himn that hionor
of ivhich, lie ivho labors in word and doctrine is iworthy; but, if you do not
receve the message ivhicli lie bringrs, and live under its influence, ail your
hospitality and kindncss will afford lmi no truc satisfaction. The best
reception you cati give to, him, is to receive Christ, and titey who do not
reccive Christ, bis _Master, receive not hlm. If you do not niake spiritual
progress under bis îninistry, lie willi have cause to mourn over bis ivant of
success, to deplore thec loss of precious souis, and to utter the lamentation of
the Prophiet, "XVWho hiatit believed our report? and to %vvhorn is the arm of
the Lord revealed."' But if, on the other hiand, lie sec sotie evidence that

you arc advancing iii truc religion, il ivilI give ltim a satisfaction not to lie
expresscd. If you ilgroiv in grace, tibrougli bis instrumontality, tbis wiIl
elheer bis heart, and btrcnathen bis bands. Tien lie ivili rejoice in spirit,
and be able to adopt the ivords of Johin, elI have no greater joy titan to
hear that my childreri %alk ini trth or those of IPaul, "iFor nowv I live, if
ye stand fast in lie Lord.«" Let titis be te p)rivilege of vour minister. Be
regular and putictual in your attendance on bis ministry ; attend to lte wvord
preachied; bie conscientious iii your observance of the private as wvell as the
public exercises of religion ; scek te advance, day Wy day, in ail thosc good
qualities by which the truc people of God are distinguisicd ; and, abo-ve ail,
do not forget to pray for tue promnisedl influetnce of te Spirit, on ail the
ineans of grave. WVe have already spoken of the obligations rosting upon
you, to rernit. iber your I'astor at a throne of grace, by prayer and suppli-
cation. Pray tat lte wvord of the Lord may htave froc course, and bc
giorificd. God grats no success to Zion in general, or to any Cliurcli in
particular, witlhouc prayer ; ntI that lie needs information respectitîg te
wants of his Cîturol, or tîtat lic is regardlcss of wltat affects buis owvn glory
but it is Mis pleasure that ive siould ask ]liin to do these Ihings for us.
eTius eaith the Lord, flic Ioly Onte of Israel: lus maker, Ask me of ilinps

Èo corne conccrniner my sons, and concerning lte work of niy htands, commnand
ye me. elPray for thte peace of Jerutsalem, tltey shall prosper tit love
tlice."1 \Vlere no vision is te people perishi; but where tîte ordina-nces
of religion are duly zidininistered, they are subservient to growth in grace.
It must lie borne in mnd., iowvever, ltat titeir success depends cnuirely
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11pon the bolessingc of God. Paul rnay plant and Apollos waier, God nwit

gî>-ve the incirease. Go, thien, to the throne of grace, and offer uI) the hioiy,
fervent, beiicving prayer, "-Lord, let thy, kingdoîn corne, and thse ivindows
of hceaven ivili bc opened, and a blessing descend> tili there shiai not bc roomn
cnloughl ho receive it.

And nowv, in closing, I ivould say to ail of you, God lias established
arogyou another market of Ilis grace. HIe bias opcnied for your souls P.

fountain of living wvater. HIe lias pirejiared a feast of fat tbings full of
3n1arrov, andl of ivine upion the Ices ivcfl refiiicd. You are not expected to
-ive anything, in return. -Ait is offtèrcd you ivithiout rnoney andi %itlxout price.
" Ho, ec-ry one thiat thirstetlb, corne ye to fic waters, and lie tlhat hath no

;noney : corne ye, buy and cat ; yea, corne, buy ivine and nmilk iithout
nioney, and vithout price. \Vh'lerefore do ye spend nioney for tlîat -which
is not bread ? and pour labor for tliat icbel satisfietli not? hearken diligentlv
uinto me, and eat ye thiat wbicl is good, -and let your soul deliit itself ini

Iiies. l a short tirne, wre must ail stand before the judrnent seat of
Chiri.'t. Thiere wve shah)I be calied to grive an accoiint of liorevwe hsave lieard,
receivcd, and ached. 0, thien, see to it that you becar, receive, and hive, as
you wrould %visbl you lid donc ivhien you coz-.e to die, and ivhen you corne ho,
stand bofore yonder Great W hile Tbrone of Jiidgmient anid Justice. M-ýay
God enable youir Pastor so ho prcaclh, and yon so to licar, hiîat boili of you
uïsay give in your account %vith joy, rand not witlh grief.

"And now, brethiren, I cornr-nend you ho God, and to flie iord of bis
grrace, iviicli is able to buiid you up, and to give you au inheritance arnong
ail thera which are sanctified."'

CLEIIGY ll1EEVES-DUT OF CIIRISTIANS TIIEEAŽNENT.

Itwere a wvaste of hime and an insuit to thle enlighîtencd cliristian mon oi
Canada nt Ibis late day, Io adduice formai, and lengtioned proof of the impolicy,
and constructive isnpiory of sotting aipaît for Ille support or religrions sectariz-niszrn
a sevcnîhi portion of i120 soi] of tile province. That sucb wais done by a late, and
somcwhant illustrions, Blritish inonarch, is n.otorienis--is a disgracefiul anidLdis.nstrolsi
fict. Whflo, except those batteiutg on thse appropriation, nocd bc toid that tihe
act was illegaia uincoilstitutionail-,at winton infringrement or tise rights1
aund liborties of Britisli stîbjects ? But a tree nsay hie jutiged of by its fruits.
Tried by tisi.s test, tise Clergy Reserves stand condemncd by a wvronged and indig-
nant peuple ;-thoy have yieidod fruit so notoriotisiy bitter, and so singuliariy sou r,
ihat it is no Wonder that disgust is gêeorl and strong, and that the tecth, of the
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COMMUni4îy have been set keenly on edge. These Reserves mnay bie dosignated
thc Upas tree of Canada, under wliose bliglitiiîîg sîxade social peare and vital
pietyliave:sadt(ly suflcred. Lt cannet bo deoied that politically aid rcligiously they
have been a lieavy ourse. And no mai, in these parts. of ordinary enligbitonment,
and wbio lias really zit lioart the glory of God and the good of bis llow mon, but
cherishos tie wisli, and ardontly too,tbatthiey worevhiolly amd immediately appro-
priated to secular purposos, se that poace mnay abound, gospel truth be untrammncled
and biît to the free exorcise of its hocavenly power, and that errer may no longer
bo abetted ty a bribe.

The time is flot distant whien Ille goverrmnt must take action on t.he
Roesertoes and dispose of them in one way or anothor. Thle rosult is loolicd
forward to xvith. deep and treinuilous solicitude hy multitudes. Some of the
wvisest are e.xcrcisýd by painful forebodings. Ami il must bc confessed thiere urc
net wantingr indications cadculated to alarm, facts w'hicli are of cvii augrury.
There bias beon and there stili is, on the part of Ille powers; thiat bo, a culpable
trirnînin- te, and tanmporing Y;iîhl, certain unscrupulcius Iicerarclis and bierarcluos*
Thero is to0 muchi reason te fecar Iiut tlhere will ho an attempt to re-distributo tlic
Reserves allwonu tie varlous r(eligious soots, nccordingy te their numerical strengUî,
citlier unconditionully, or for the avowed, and ostensible purpese of education.
Such a measuro cannot ho tee earnestly and strongly deprocated. It would only
aggravaie the existing evii, doopon and render more desporate the general
discontent, and involve the w'hole nialter in a ineshs of legal bonds, tvbichi 'ould,
doubziess, at sonie future day, requiro and tcmpt violence te toar asundor. Whiat
follower of Clirist--wbat lover of ian, would not ungicrtlJgingcly and giadly tax bis
eniergries and put forth blis ultmost efforts te provont, the possibility cf sucli a drcad,
aud ruinous resitt? Entire and inst!aiit secularization is the oniy righiteeus and
safe pollicy. To judgc aile net offierivisc %ould bo te trample o11 prnie Io
dospiso public sentiment and te botray a lamentable ignorance of the spirit of tihe
tigo. I.- m1ay ho safely assorted, %vifiouî laying claim te soorsbip, tuat thc Clergy
Resorves niuist bc poacef'ully fliing back-, or sooner or lator îliey %vill ho rtndlessly
dragg«ed biacki, inte Uthc secular enclo-sure. Their remnoval thence wvas a fatal
m2stalie on îhejiart of Uhc King, a griovous wvrong iinflictcd on bis subjects and
au incalculable injury te the cause of Christ.

If it bo proposed by tic Goveruiment, as iL prebably will, le appor'tioîî tiîe
Roerves 10eIlle several Protestant seots In thle province, %Viîlî uIl strict injauîction
to expcnd UIl procceds in promoting edmîication in connexion wvith flicir rcspct,.'ve
org'anizations, %ve do trust tlhat rcai Christians, wvililot iliercby bo ciitrapîîIcd-

~viilnet g cgb y sucx guiie-wili not bo dccived iute conbent or even
.silence by UIc soîni-pitus cljaracier cf Uic appropriation. Land or moncy grantcd
Ly gtoveriiiient fer sectarian edu.tcationi is liardly less inijus. or injurions, than such
grants for purely religions purposes. The roligrieus touacher lias only, at certain
zinmes, te louve ic pîîlpit for ilie debsk, and te truusferni the Chiurchi 3111 a sclîo;-

OUghîit 10 o bcfriiy oppoed-nay indignaiffly rcprobatcd. WVere iL uzdoptecd,
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retiglous strife, aiready so painfully and burtfully prevalent, would Le greatly
embittered and if possible more widely extended.

It is of the greate.st importance that the unboughit Christians of Canada
piously resolve neither to be bought, nor in any -%vay brlbed by a portion of the
Clergy Reserves. We almost tremble for some, ivhose bauds have hithierto, been
kept dlean, or comparatively clean, of the accursed thing, but who stili, reserve a
corner of tlîeir creed for stowing awvny a flabylcnisli garment, or a wedge of
State Gold. This is said in no vpbraiding or unkindly spirit, but in that of warm,
brotherly affection, and hioly jealousy of tiiose we love, and zeal for the lhonor of
Christ, aud the prosperity of his kingcdom, which are mutually dear to us. It is
eîsential to, success iu the corning strrîggle, that al], or nearly al], the unendowed
Christian deriominations in the Province, be uuited and resolute, isot merely in their
abuiegation of ali part or portion in the Reserves, should suchbcL proffered them,
but in protesting against their present appropriation, or any othier sectarian distri-
bution of tliem, and in demandingy thieir full, unconditional, and imniediate secular-
ization. Division, in this matter, among'c the sincere loyers of Gospel trath, and
Ilie fr1 ends of a scriptturally-si.,.ported cbîircb, would Le disastrous, and biesitancy
or indifl'erence on the part of any, would Le disrtracefi, and dan 1-erous as well
as disgraceful. A great and noble work at present. devolves on the Chiriitian
citîzens of Canada. Let us hope that they will quit themselves like men that
have truth sud justice on their sîde-like men who are striving for the freedom of
the Chnrch and the *veal of tbeir counitry. Lot tlbem fcarlessly avail theniselves
of, and faithfully tvie]d, their political powvers or privilegres, lu fighitingy this battle
of the Lord. The franchise is an important trust, and powverful for good, wvhen
tvisely exercised. And the righit of petition is a valuable privilegre. Let it Le
exercised resqpectfully but flrmly, and if need bc, perseveringyly; aud with believ-
iugr aud oft presented prayer to God, success may be confidently expocted, nt no
remote period.

Tliere are mauy ivho, on principle, strongly disapprove of petitioning the
Legislaturo ini an ecclesiastical capacity; as such act on the part of (Jhurchies,
recognizes the rigbt of control, or iiplies that the civil goverument bias nuthority
over tbem. There is mnch truth as wvell as force iii this. Viewed iu this aspect,
chunrch-petitioning is exceedingly undesirable and objectionable. %Ve repudiate
the very idea of the civil goveruiment, having any right to dictate te, or exercise
control over, ecclesiastical bodies as sncb. The cburch linows no authority but
ihat of lier Divine Head, and aclinowledges îio Iaws but snch as emanate, from
Ilim, se that Mvien Christians approacli the Legislature, it should be in the
capacity of subjects only. This sbould Le distinctly understood, and il circnm-
3tarices roquire it, shouldLe fearlessly avetved. ]3ut Christians, withont conceding
tlwir religions liberty, tbout lessening their allegiance teJesus,--without
zdmittiug, the righft of the government te trench one single hair's-breadth on the
sacred doniain of conscience, may, lu thocir associated capacity, approach the
Legisiature aud pretest, on the ground oftheir citizensbip, ngTainst wrongs doue
thien, or privileges ivithbield from t.lemn in consequence of, or iu confection with,
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thoir religions cret or worsluip. The matter of the Reserves is just a case i
point, and fully warrants andi urgently dernands, the open andi earnest action of
ecclesiastical bodies, as we'll as that of the community ut large. The churches
ought to speak out, and znust speak out dibtinctly and sternly, andi say to the
government Ilthy gifts lbc to thyself, and thy rewards to another." It is alarin-
ingyly probable that those churches which have as yet retaineti their liberty-
wlîich have nover been broughît int bontiage, or secular vassalage by State-grifis,
wilIle c ompted by a profrered slice of the Reserves. Tijeir noon-day duty, the
honor of their Lord, and their oivn safety, doniand that thev flrmly refuse to toueli
the unhallowed thing-nay, it belioves them to spurn with holy indignation, rime
gift, howvevr goodly, as a libel on their principles, andi an attempted invasion of
the liberty Ilwherewith Christ lias made them free." "4Awakc, awakce,put onty
ttrenglh, 0 Zion: ut on thy beautifut garmenis, O .Jerusalmn, the Iicdy
city :for henceforth, titere shal -no more corne into thee thre iuncircumciscd
and Ite uncican. Sitake tliyselffroiit lhe dusi, arise, sit down O Jerusalenm
loose thysclffrom Ii e bands of Ihy neck, O captive davg-ler of Zion."1

WV1NZ1G.

[Mlost cordially do we sympathize %vitli our valued Contributtr in his zea! for
the Secularizauion of the Reserves. The political bearings of the subject, we
entirely eschew; but à lias a mn important and ohvious reference to religion
anti in ilhat respect wvo hold it as fairly within our sphere. We beg out rendors
earnestly to attend to it, and vigorously to adopt, such constitutional. procedure,
respecîing it, as their jutigment and conscience recommend. It seeras also to xis
greatly 10 bc preferreti that the meinhers of our Churcli should act in their civil
radimer bhian in tlieir ecclesiastical capacity, carryingr alongy with them as many of
their fellow citizons belotninr Io other denominations as thmey honestly can. The
chief thing to bo strtgcrid for, is the comnploe andi absolute secularization of this
portion of time public property; andi if that cannot bie achieveti, the next object to
ho aimeti ut is, that mattrs bie left precisely as they are. The measure to be raost
strenuously resisteti, that wvhich we greatly fear may ho proposed andi carrieti, is
ithe division of the Reserves among ail the Secte that wvill accept of a share. For
wlienever that takes place the property becomes private, is beyond the legitirnate
control of tlme Legisiature, and cammnot afterwvards ho wvrested from the receivers
save by that '"violence" to which our frienti refers, ivhich ail gooti subjects dreati
anti abhor, andi for v.'hich no ivise Government wvill offlbr temptation. [Let no one bie
lulleti mbo inaction ut present by thie reflection that even in the case of a division, our
own Cîmurci svould keep itself pure, anti that any ivhich mighlt do othervise woulti
certaiinlybhoiinjureotitmreby. For thougli wc do not doubt that our Chnrchi lias pri nci-
pIe enoughri 10 reputiate-thou gh wve grant that wve, anti some other tienominatioas,
coulti only incur loss andi probahly ruin by accepting-and supposing moreovor, w'e
coulti nllow it to, ho justifiable to acquiesce in a had mensure becauso wve consider
it calculateti to weah-en anti damage parties that may ho regardeti as rivais or an-
tagoniists to ourEelves, ilhere stili romains an argument not yet brouglit into viewv
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for prompt anti energetie resistance. It is not true that a share of the Reseorvo.
ivoulti injure every Sect tlîat might accept. On the centrary, il, %ould mightily
ativance the initerests of Popery. It is in fact the very thing the Churcli of B orne
-wants to give her strength, stability, and permanence in the country. One chief
argument of a religious kinti against the Reservos, as thcey at proent exist, is that
iliey counitenance andi support, or at least aim ai supporting, truth and error aliko.
Let it bo remembered then that wvere a distribution taking place, one principal
slîare would bc irrevocably applied to, t.he permanent ondoiwînent, and the real andi
eQlctuai support of what we believe to be a nîost dangerous and deadly delusion ;
one, tee, w'lich is most pernicious oven te the civil well-being of the community
at large. Lot every one whio dlaims to bc actuateti cither by piety, or patriotism,
andtirnost of ail, those wvho, as ail gooti Christians do, yield themselves up to thîe
cornbined andi mutually augmenteti force of both, detormine te, show linself
earnost, resolute, energetic, anti persevering-, in a crisis of such. vast, solemni, anti
zparamiount importance.]

À PARABLE TOUCIIING THE RESURRECTION OF TIIE DEA-1D.

A -eilleman of the connîtry, lapon the occasion of some signal service lits
titan hiad done him, gave irn a curionis silver cup. Davidi (lor that was the
inatî's maime) wvas exceedingly fond of the prescrit, andi preservod it with the
grreatest care. But one day, by accident, Iiis cup feul int a vessel of aquýa
ltis:- h(,7 taking il, Ie be no otiier thi common water, îhjoughcyt his cup- sale
enoughi ; anti therefore neglecteti it lill hie hadi dispatchoti an. afTair of import-

anCo abut hic bi materhati eniplo it, him, imaginin- it wouid be thoni
lirne enoughi Ie take out bis oup. At lengîhi a fellow-servant carne into thie
Sain wor,~hen the cup ivas nearly dissolvcd ; andi, lookin- into the aqua
lortis, ask-ed Davidi, Whio hiad throivn. anything into thiat vessel D avidi saiti
thaI biis cup accidenîaily feil int ihiat wvaer. Upon this, hia fello-%-servauit
informied i iii thiat il was net comm-on wvater, tint aqna forts, and that bis cul>
xwas almost dissolveti in il. Whien David iheard this, andi xas satisficd of tie,

tuiof it with biis own eyes, hoe heartily grieveti for the loss of bis cup ;anti,
ai the raie time, lie wvas asionishiet te sc the liquor as cleai as il netlîing at
ul' liad been dlissolved in il, or rnixcd Nvitl it. As, after a 11111e whvlile, ho saw
t-le amali romnains of it vanish, anti coulti not now poîceive theme casi parliele of
hic silver, hie ntierly despaircd of over secing his, cnp more-. Upoîi Ilhis, he
bittcrly bewvaiicd bis loss witii rnainy tears, andi refaseti te be coinfortoti. M5s
lellow-servaiim, pitying lmi in titis condition of serrow, bold him, ihiat their

mastr culdrosoru letthevor sam cu a~in.Davidi disre-arded titis as
Utte-ly impossible. " lat do you talki of ?" says lic te lus feilloiv-servant.

l )o you nt knio% tbat the cul) is eniiireiy dissolved , andi that nut ilhe loasti bit
e er la 1 I be seen ? Are net ail bhc litilo in iiv. visible paîts of thme cul)
ingiilot whi th He aqua. fortis, andi bocol parts of the saine mnass ? ]Jow,

then, caa my master, or iny man alive2, produco the silver anew. andi restore"
niy cup? It can nover be; 1 give it ovei for lost: I amin sure 1 shaîl nover sec
il zt2aii."* lits fellow-scrvanîi stihi insiste(lti iite:rtr coulti rebtore 11115
Sam, c11p . anti Davidi as earnestly iîîsisiod that il xvas absolubely impossible.
While tlîey ivere debatitig this point, their miaster caine in, and asked thocin
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what they w'ere dispuling about ? whien they hiad inforrncd him, iie said to
David, 9'*Wlat you so posillively pronounced 10 bc impossible, you shall sec
me (Io willi very uifle trouble. Fetchine,1 said lie 10 the other servant,
"ésomte salt wlater, and pour il inito the vessol of aqua fortis."14 "ov look,"
says lie,"4 the silver wvill presently fall to te bottorn of the vessel in a white
powvder.11 Mieîn Ditvid saw tbis, lie begani to have good hopes of seeing ilis
cul) restored. INext lus master ordered a servant t0 drain off lthe liquor, anîd
Io take iip the it\di1silver and nielt it. Thus it wvas reduced m tito012
siolid piece ; and Ilhon, by Ille silversinit1l's hiamimer, fornied int a cuip of tht,
salne shlape as before.. Thus David's cup was restoied. Nviîi a veiv srnall io
of its %vei2hit andi value.

It is nu uriicommnon thingr for men, like David in this parabie, to iagilli
iithato1 bc impossible, whlich. yet porsons of greater skijl and wv.sdoi zlianî
theîr.selves cau oasýily perforai. David xvas as Positive ilhal bis maslec Coiild
not restoro his cup, as unbelievers are, that it is iiredible God sliould ra.-SC
the dead; and lie lia' as muchei appearance of reason on bis. sie as they.
If a human body, dead, crîîmbles iiit dust, and mingles ivitl tlie eardh, or
%vith the wator of the sea, so as to be discernible no more, as the silver (:uI
lwas dissolved iiito parts invisible, and mingled wviîh the mass of aqua ot.
Is it not ilion easy to bo coneceived, thiat as mai' lins lvisdonm and no%%,er
enotnzh Io brin.1 ihiese 4îarts of tîte silver t0 be visible again, and 10 reduec e in
Io a cup as b(efor-e,-so Gud, th maker or heaven arid earth, must have wis-
dloin anîd power enongli 10 brin- the parts of a dissolved humaii body togethler,
and 10 fo ni tlieni mbt a human body ageain ? Wht îlioughi Davdcul o
restoro bis owne up? \Vas tltat-a reason îlîat no matiicoildd(o it? And-.viion
]lis master hiad prornised Io restore it, wvhat thougli David could flot possibly
conjecture by wliat motliod liis master wvould do il ? TIhis wvas no proof ihînt
]lis master xvas at a loss for a methiod. So, thoughi vian cannot taise the dead,
yetL God, wblo is infiîiiîely w'iser and stronger, 1cari. And though. Nv cannot
find out the inethod by ichîel HIe will do this, yet wve are sure that lie who
at first took the dust of the grouind, and formed il into lte body of man, cati,
wvith the same case, takze Ille dust int iviciî my body shahl be resolved, and
form il mb a huimai bodly again. Nay, eveii if a body be burnt, arnd consumned
by fire, the parts of that body are no more realy lost tItan the invisible parti-
clos of the dissolved. cup. As David, then, -was wrong ini thinking that il was
impossible for bis master to restore bis cup, it must be at ]east equally wrong
for us to think it impossible ilînt God. should raise the dead.-IleIt

[This Parable is, so far, an excellent illustration o'f the Resurrectiou. Ilu
thtese days, wlierein the physical sciences have been so much cultivatcd, ment,
availing temnselves of ivhat are called the lawvs of nature, many of which, they
havle successfifî!y investigrated nnd Pscertairued, cati do marvellotîs things in the
vtmY Of carisinig malter whiceh has passed from one forna intonotîter, to resaîne
lte forîn il previously possesscd. So that, wvere there nothing more iu te case
titan îlîis, surely almost no one wvould nov reekion il a thingr incrodible ihiat Goîl
should raise the dead. But tbere is another. anti to nîany a more formidable difii-
culty. _Men of science assure us, tuat besides the bodies of the dcad underg-oing
deconîposition, the particles of which îlîey consisted, pass, in a variety of ways, ilîto
the substance of vegetables-tbat, these being eaten by animaIs, sudh as oxen and
sh1ep, become part of Iteir bodies; and that, by a similar process, these same par-
ticles gro t0 the formation of the bodies of men again ; nay, that titis cycle may be
endlessly repeatcd, so that what, lias been part of the body of one rran at bis deaîh),
MaY,- in course of tinte, be part ofthe bodies of a hundred men aI the limes of theàr
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dcath. F-or the solution of the difficulty whicli this consideration presents, it i!ý
iîecessary te formi an intelligible and satisfactory idea of wvhat corporeai identity
really consista in, especially the identity of a body whicli, like oiir oivn and ail otiier
animal bodies, is throughi the wvhole of life in a state *of confitiai flux, always ini-
corporatingy netv rnatter by the assimilation of food, and always, by an opposite pro-
ccss, tlroiving off, in divers forms, part of tvhat it previously contained. No theory
of the Resurrection can ho tenable wilîi is inconsistent wvitl ascertaiuied fa.cts.
0f course the Scriptures, fairly interpreted, give ne countenance to any suchi
thIîery .]

, à VNON ON*, OCCASION 0F TRE DEATII 0F W1LLIAM M. GNL~P

I>reached in Free SI. Jolai's Cliurch, Edinburglt, on Sabbatli, 101/e Octoijer, 1853.
By Mie Rev. Tuiomts GUTIurtx,D.D. .Edinbuiýrgh: A. & C. BLAcKC.

Thîis discourse resernbles more an ologe oroasnfuer hn na
Scotch Presbyteriau sermon. The author, indeed, informs us that iL is by ne
ineans his wvent to deliver from the pulpit, addresses after such a fashion. 1-laving
niade at the outset a few striking rernarks on his text, lat Cor. ii, 2-For 1 doter-
iied flot te, Iiiow anything an-ing von save Jesus Christ, and himt crucified," lie

Says:

"cThora are varions wvays of preaohingr this truth ; one of thesoe lies in illus-
trative examples, the exhibition of wvhat theeApostle catis "lliving episties of Jestia
Chirist-to ba seen and read of ail moen." This mnethod hias the sanction of high
authority: "IBe ye followers of themn," sayE the Apostle, Il vho tlirougli faith and
patience iio% inherit the promises." Nay, with ail his modesty-a modesty 'vhicll
mnade him shrink like a sensitive plant, fromt the tourh of praise, and write himnse)f
down the chief of sinners-Paul aiso says "lBe ye followers of me, even as 1 arn
of Christ." Now, ttîis metlîod, backed by stich high authority, and boasting some
g(reat advantages, lias been followved out ln biographies of departed saints wluich
have issued frein the press, and ia funeral sermons wvhich have been preacliod ftom'
tie puipit.

"cThe latter of these plans la hiable to great abuse. It lies open to very grave
objections. It lias beeri oftan turned into an occasion of ministoring flattery t tlie
living, and incense to the.deail. We sympathize %vith the feeling wvhiclî leads us
to bury nmen's faults ln the grave-" ashes te, asiies, and dust to dust "1-and pro-
2erve notluing but the memory of their virtuos. We ivotild have often liked te tell
wlîat. Ged had done for the souls of some, and raise the curiain from tlîat stage
".vhere faitli grappled Nvitli death, eonquered the last enemy, and trud him under
his foot; yet, afraid of abusing wlîat lias been s0 mucli abused, we have neyer,
during the eue and twonty years of our publie ministry,' comne te tie pulpit wvith a
fuîieral sermen-spoken good or evil, praise or censure, of the dead. But a fev
days ago, %ve saiv, iii the hope of a gorious resurrection, the grave close over al
thdt was mortal ef a beloed friend and valtiable office-bearer ofr our Church; and,
iii rega,ýrd te him, as te ethers, vhiose deatî wvas a loss te earth but a gain te heaven,
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we liad resolved to mnaintain the same prudent silence. WVo have, however,
changed our mind-not for tic purpose of indfflging a sorrov %ý djch dwvells upon
bis memnory, of crowvning his tomb %vith a %vithering %vreath, far less of settling upf hlm or anv man else where Christ alone should be; but because wve saw 80 miich
in bis case glorifying to God-so muc~ii i bis case emninently calculated to illus-
traie, to recomrnend, and to cnforce the gospel, that, as we recalled it to nemory,
and listened, and Iingered on its details, our resolution melted away like snew.
WMen Chirist's cause mnighit be served, we feit that it wvould be treason ; when
rouis mnigbîi bc saved, we' feit that it wvould be sin, to be dumnb. For once, theni,
in our ]Ife we have resol'cd to break the seal, to lay this Bible on is collin, and
te, find a pulpit upen his grave; not that wve may exait him, but Christ in hlm;
and, raised up onl that solemui elevation, wve may, wvit1î a prayer for the Divine
bkessing, botter show to the multitude around us, the gracions, glorlous, saving
object of niy tex --" Jesus Christ, and Him crucilied." C

The Sermon, at the ime of its publication, was pronounced by the most com-
petent judges at home te beoa production of a very liigh order of menit. We notice
it, however, flot for the purpose of criticism, but te, present to our readers the trea:
of a few thnilling extracts, and to offer our humble tribute of admiration, both for
the character of tic author-one of the noblest of the living-nd for the inemnory
of the person whose deaili gave occasion to the discourse-oîîe who, if tiiere be
degrees of glory nmong tic blessed, lias doubîless hiad an exalted station assigaed
hlm, through grace, amoag the spirits of the just made perfect. 1tmay be proper to
mention for the information of readers on this side of tue Atlantic, that Dr. Gun
was one of the Masters la tlie 111gh Sc'14ol of Ediniburg(,li-a most accomplishied
soholar and an admirable îeaebier, as hundreds of bis pupils, distinguishied for thieir
classical attalaments, are eager te testify. Newv fer the extracîs, which are as
valuable and seasonable stili as Mien tlîey were first delivered:

"Cherishingç, as our friend dîd, entire trust in Jesus, I tan neyer forget the
pence wilîih it shed on his deparîingyspirit, in ourlastsweet but solemui interview.
Justified by faith, lie lîad peace iiitlhi God, tlirouglî our Lord Jesus Christ. HIe
was aware-perfecîly alive te the fact-bat lie s'as very near eternity; and his
mind wa!s ns clear and far more calm thati ours at this moment. The pleasant
siialle had passed*away, and given place te an expression aud an air of sucli un-
utterable elevation, ilhat lie lool<ed te me less like a rnaîi about te enter eîernity,
than one wvho lîad already scen hîslLMaker, and come fresli from His lioly preseuce.
Already raised abeve ail earthly things, hie lad a sort of celestial aspect; bis bear-
n, if flnot awful, %vas sublime. Takin iimine in bis ewn col d, cilay.cold hand, and

pressing it wiîhi aIl bis former kindaes3, and ever paii.sing te gather a litile breailh,
lie broke out liet the most affecting and affectionate expressions ne myself; theon
lie cluarged me to bear bis îîndyiag love te ail bi.s asseciates la tle Session. IlO,
beseech them," lie said, Il besecl îlîem te pray, te labour, te wvatch for seuls, and
prepare the people for such a time as this." Theîî lie raised bis eyes te heaven,
and exclaimied, i tluank God that 1 arn ii full possession of my reason-I rest on
Jesus-the sk-y is cloudless, serene. 1 cannot say t.hat 1 have triuimphi, but 1
have peace, perfect pence."

"While he rested entirely on tie finiisled svork of Christ, hoe set ne lighit value
on Uic meas of grace, and of ibis let me mention a noble illustration couinected
witî the hioly k-eepir.gr of the Sabbath. When sîraggling long agyo ie name aud
notice, bis talents aîtracted the attention of those wvîo had an honorable and lucra-
tive appointmcent of a literary kind te bestowv. He wa% offered il, aud, eager te
risc, accepted it. Latters from mca of ne mean emineace poured ln on the youth-
fui aspirant, cengratulatingy hlm on bis early honors, and that new lie wvas te be
oe ef tliem. "Are yen aware," said a friand,"I tua. tbis place uay involve mote
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or less of secular wvork on tho Sabbatlî-day ?" lus rosolution wvas at once talien
and, casting distinction and emiolument te the gyroiuzd, hoe jreforred lîardship) and
obscurity te the fortune that wvas only to be beughlt ut tho priceoef the Sabbath,
and only to bc hlcd at the peril or bis soul. The Sabbathi contînued dlear-rv
dearer to lîim ; ani dicre ivas soînieting vory sublime ii the ivay hce brought in
tiieo hailoe~vd diys seino good wl'hilo beooe lie dicd. Every lýordt's--day mornuîg
that lie %vole froni bis eJ)iatO sicop on bis bcd of pini, as if lio sawv the angel son-
ltiel and tho empty tomb, bis irst %vords woero, Il Christ lias rison-Christ bias
risfen.,,

"lTho longrer hoe livod, hoe loed bis Bible botter. Are there mon of litoratuire
an.sonce nov witiu ilhso watts ? Let me wari themn te scck ýsmethingT better

than theso. On bis bcd of deati lio lest ail reolisi for suclb food ; tho nanna, the ,

heaven-droppod manna, wvas bis food ; lio turned from Castaian springs, and
tiîirsted for tho watcr of tho weol of Bethlebem. One.oferod te rond him some-
thinga of oarthly and ophoîinerat interost, Il No, ne !" hoe said, puttinc tho wvorld
asido %'itlî bis baud, Il tako it away ;I have done wvitlî thoe tingi(s." Mii stors ho
valued and wvolconmcd as servants of Christ. XVitiî ail the sovority of which bhis
goutte nature wvas capable, hoe robukod eue who spoke harsbty of a minister, say-
mgi I "Spoak iet se : hoe may have his fauts; ;but lio is eue of Jesus' servants,
annd as sucli is te bc hionored! YeVt wvhatover value hoe attacbed te those, iboeso
wore net tho hulis to wvhici hoe leokod for aid. Told Oiat 1 wvas te o sema days
nway, and askod %vlotiîcr hoe wouid net liko te sec soe othor ininistor, hoe re-
turnied a repiy-te our oes a gem radiant wvith. the purost Uath xv itl be happy
te sec tliexu," lie said, - but I have Jesus withi me ; ehli [e is tho groat Highi
Priost !*" Josus wvas ail iii ail te hîim ; and it %vas beautifut te sec-for the %vork
was pregrcessive--iew thUs saintly charactor oenod and oxpauded huet tho full-
biewn flover. The1 fruit became sefter, swceter, more fragraut and mcllew.
the longer it hutng upon the troc ; the gotd gîcew vlslbly brighitor -as the lire burnod
on, and, as in those autumnal wvoodlands, tho leaf assumed its mnost brilliant tints,
amd wvas at the loeliost just beloto it foul.

"lGene te tue cal], IlCoine ye up hiliier," lie lias loft an ompty place in this
Clmrch, an ompty place iii the ranks of its efficers, of its prayimg and faithîful
members. Oh ! that Gcd weuld persuade yen te lift up the banner wvhicm ho
lias droppcd, and stop inte the place which bis death lias loft empty. IlAno-
ther mai te tako thc cetours !" wvas tho cry lu oneO of our rogyinonts on the

bto-field; they lay on the ground, and thegaityun ngnbedg
beside tlhen-it was auswered, bravoly ans;verod. Througi te sastoke cf
bate the suni glanccd agrain on thc lovelled 'ineocf muskets, and another
volley rang. Again that cry, "lAnother man te take the colerîrs !" Stepping
forth, eue berit him ovor the doad, leesed the staff frem. the dead man's fingers,
and tlung ibo flag on higyh in the face of the foc ; yet anotimer volley rang(y-he
tee, gees down; aud a third tume the cry rose, terrible above the, roar of hate,
'Anethor mari te takze the colors ?!" '['hoe Theusand Years are net bogun, ner,

as those wvio have entorod ou Milieunial times, de wo soc Chirist's banner fletiug
this day frorn peacoful teovers ; it is te bc borune up by tho arns ef faith, and on
throughi *h vory fire of battie. Over ell the field Ciîrist's cause stands in nood cf
moen cf mighit-mnen of prayr-men that eau wvield the sword of tho Spirit ameng
us, this sad day, more tieu ever. I did net cemne liera te pronotince an eration
over tue dead ; but the momory cf the saints is htessed; the rigyhtos shiall ho
lield in everlasting reruembrauce; I need net toit yeu lîev h lIabouired in our
Sabbath ciasses-howv ho instir uted our library; aîîd, amoîîg other good werk-s in
whiich hoe lias * set us an example that ivo slîould fllow lus stops, li ho nursed,
and chenisiied, and miaintained meetings for prayor ia bis district. leu' efton have
1 read froni thxis puipit, wliîat it i-s sadi t hink, 1 shait read ne more, lu connoction
with lus mame, tiiet, on sncb and such a day, IlJPr. Gunîi's district %viii nîcet for
prayor." Vos, I may stand hy lus body, auîctraise tue oid battle-cry, IlAtiother
man te take the coleurs." And yen may ait join mc iu the tîrayer 1 notv send up
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to heaven, IlH1elp, Lotd, for the godly man ceaseth, and the faitlifui fail frcm
araong the children of mon."

In howv many re 'giments is thero need for a sirnilar but a shortor cry-simpiy
"A mnan to talie the colours." We fear thoro are regiments, if"I regriments', they

may be called, iu whiclî neidior the one cry nor the other wvould bo very intel-
ligible.

IlThis mark of Christ, a lively arixiety te bring souls te him, wvas visaible, ve.ry
visible, in our departed friend-as visible as the broad, blacki seal that doatlh hall
stamped upen his brow. Let me illustrate this, and sliev you a pattern, which I
pray you te copy : H1e is above cur flattering, but flot beyond our follovin.-
iIlw fluoly wvas bis care for souls brought out in tho sentence hoe raised himself
up on bis death-bed, to pass on the infidelity of Voltaire ! Th'le poison wvas in bis
bouse ; hoe was flot content in large lotters to write IlPoison " ou the volumies.-
Ilow thoy grot mt bis library 1 do net hnow-tboey are in ashos now. j-is ]ibrary
znay bave gotten themi beforo bis owni soul grot graceor hoe may have gotien
thomn, that, liko a %vary goueral, lie Tnight sce into the enomy's camp ; but for
w'hatever purpose hoe got hemn, lie tremibled lest these volumes should full inite
liauds flot gauntlete<l and glaived lilie his ewn to btuîdlo sncb poisoned weapons ;
lie condolno( Voltaire te tho flames ; and w~hen it ;was said, -1 No one ivill read
themn, Il Ahi!" wvas bis reply, "4that %was the salve 1 once laid te my conscience;
it won't de boere."

"lA youuig man stood by biis bcd to wblom hoe had been a fathoer, and a friend-
hoe looked on hlm w'itb uudying afl'ctiou. 1 shaîl soen bo doad," hoe said, as hie
addressod him with, meltiug affection; Ilby and bye 1 shial ho fergotten (nover by
somo of us ;) it is preper," hoe contin ued, 1- and it is best that il should bc se ; but
ivlhen tinie lias hiealed this wvound, and driod theso toars, and yoni bave forgouten
me amid tbe business and bustie cf the wvorid, remnombor, Oh ! 1 bosechl you,
reniomaber, nover te forget vour GOD."

"Visited within a day or twe of the clesing: scene by an eider cf our Cliurch),
«iud eue cf bis cohleagnes iu the Ili1gb Sebool, ho collected bis strength tu deliver
a solomiu charge te the masters W'vitî whm hoe liad boon assoe.iated. Like ail
else, it wvas full-of tho love that manv waters could net quenchi ; te, me it is inox-
pressibly preciens, cf the higbost val ne, as the ecear utterance ou bis doath-bod, cf
lus vioevs on tho great subjoct cf* Edueation. Amid circumstances cof awfnl
solomiîy, standing on tho verge of anothor Nvorld, wvbore your praiso or censure
wvas nothing, as utter netbingrness te hlm, lie bas loft ibi this (bath-bed charg-e the
neblest vindication cf bis character, and an exposition cf bis sentiments, which
must place thei nov beyond the possibility cf mistako. Raisingr bis cmaciated
baud, and panting'r for breath, hoe said-"l Oh-! charge my dear associates nev'er te
forget that buman learninig and accomnplishumnts are but mnuas te au end-that
cuit is te train up the yotng mint Christian mon-thit end offly can be reacbied by
briiugic îlîem te Jestis Christ; te do ilmt, lot tho teachers 1,e mon of pinaver."-
Doar as bis xnemory is, and ever shiai be te me, tbat hoe loft bebiind lm- ilis
selomn and sublime expression of viowvs, net tak-en UP under the pressure, and -1
the presence of Death, but aIl aloncg leld, meekly, but fimly lcd, I givo GOD
praise and tlîanks tliis day.

"The eartblv provision of lus fiiiunlhv lie rolled tipen GOD. Strong, lu faith--a
firmn bohiever lu P5rovidence-lie loft i. li 111e onos ln thocir îîost te the cre of Hiim,
'vue heurs tie ycuinn rayons cry, and lu w'boin thue fathorless findeth morcy.-
Wlîon, ill unconscieuis of tlioir zipproaclîing loss, ho lieard tie vonng cnes situaln.r
by the door-tlîe iufauts singug and the lather dying-be listencil and ai
'- hoy are sweet lidrei-peer îiuîgçs-my Gon) Will blezis tbem." 'Yet oftecu

did ho entrent those te whoso love tlbey wore conmmitted, wvith dying brcath, and
dyingy earnestneqs hoe charged and entreated tbom te bringr iii bis orplians iii the
féar cf tho Lord. Tmat sad heur wlien wo ýsay farowell, at leugth, arrivcd-and
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when his rnotherless clîildren were gathereti arounti lim, lie tolti the eider oaci
that lie wvas going to hecaven to meet Jesuis and tiroir mother, and that they mighit
ail meot at lengthilho prayed andi pleadeti with them to corne to the feet of Jesus;
thoen remarizing, as hoe clasped thre poor babes iu his arms-"-l they cannot remem-
ber much, "ý-" I will leave them," lie said, Il but otie short word "-it was a shor(,
luit a very swoot on,-"ý Sook Josus, remombor to, seek Jesits." And now the
]3enoni of his house, hiaviin caughit thre saying, înay bc heard, as lie roamis throughi
his orphan homo, rhyniing the words,-ý "Soek Jesuis, sek Jesus.>

IlFrom tho lips of that lisping boy-from the lips of a dying father-I catch
the precious wvords, and, speakzing for tirn %vwho can spoak noinore, and whoso
face wvo shall sec no more, 1 turn to this great assombly and say-Sûelî< Jesus-
Seek Jesnî. Ohi! IlSoek thre Lord wvhile hoe is to bo foti; cail ye ripou Ilim
ivhile Hie is near."-Do it now. Hlave yout soughit H-iîn-waited for Ilim-prayoti
for IIim-founid IIirn? Happy are yo. Abide in Christ. Be lholy. Il"Markt tlî
porfeet man, aiid bohiold thre uprighit; the latter end of tde man is peace."

Tlîe lest andi longY-looketi for hour is now arrived-~bow solemn andi glorioua
the cloiing scorie! H-e returneti thanks-.-thon lie prayed that without a wreacli
or struggle hoe might slide froni this wvorld's stage into tire arms of Jesus, and
tiraîs change flot lus condition but luis position. Holi pausod-and for a wluile
there ivas nothingy to break the deep and soleimn silence but tie heavy breathfingg
of expirinz nature. Thoni ail of a sudden lie reised his voice iii a sublime doxo-
logy, and ioohking' up, anti swveetly smiling, soareti avay to Eleaven-the last wvords
ho ever uttered-"I Glory, glory, glory-Oh ! to be steeped iii glory."

We often hear refèeonce natie to a tunion betvoen the Free Chîîrch anti
our own ; and very decidetiiy do wve holti tîmat, if it coulti ho satisfactoriiy brouglit
about, it is a consumrmation nuost devoutly to bo wishied. The subject is nover
mentioned to us, but Dr. Gutlîrie's tail form, inistantly starts up to, our viewv,
and to no otiier mari can wve look so hopofully, as the instrument in the hand
of God, for effecting it. Sprung from an excellent famiiy, the female heati of
wvhichi ias a wvortluy member of tho Socession lie is thoroughly acquainteti
Nvith our Church; anti we -are persuadeti, lias tender andi sacreti assotiations in
reforce to it, froni which we wvil1 not believe tlîat lie would, but froni which,
we are sure, tlîat lie coulti fot, if lie would, disenthral himself. WTere there only
Thomas Guthries, on the one side, andi on]y some liko-mindeti mon wve coulti
name, on the other, a unioni mighlt be bathi promptly andi cordially accorapliheti.

TIIE CATEC11IUMEN.
A4 Manual for the Examination and Self-Examinai ion of candidates for

Churcb Mlembership, iîih an Jntroduclory Address to a Candidate, b.y
the REv. 1>ETEit DAVIDSO.N, Minister of the Unitedi Presbytorian Church',
Edinburgh, 1Smo. ppi. 36. Edinburgh: W. Oliphant & Sons.

Thtis neat littie brochure relates to a subject wvhic.h al1 sorlous people will
admit to bc in a very higth degree, interostiîîg anti important. Thore is a grreat

number of persons bearing a certain relation to the Cluurch, and objects of the
deepost solicitude to the Ministers and Members of the Cliurch,-persons whose
owtî spiritual wel.-being, anti the well-beingI of the Cliurch it!,eIf, require that tliey
shoulti determîne and determine arighit, tic question wthether they ought to apply
for admission to Christian communion. Anti surely both their owvn well-being
,at that of the Clîurcli require no bass, tlian, on their determining to makie st.ch
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application, they should ho wisely and faithfully deait wvith both hy tlremselves and
by tire Cirurci they are desirous of joining. Tie object of tlîis tract is jrrst te
offer advice and assistance in these matters so solemn and mementous. It con-
sists, as ivili be seen from the titie, of two parts, First, An Addres to a candidate,
whichi is judicious, affectiorrate, and earnest; and secorrdly tire. llentua1, which is
in fact a short and simple compend of doctrinal ani practicai, divinity, embracing
tire four followingr sections -lst, of tire Divine Inspiration and Authority of the
Scriptures; 2nd, of the KnowvIedgye and B.-lief of tire Doctrines of Divine Revela-
tien; 3rd, of the Affections of the Renewed Hleart, and 4th, ef the Duties of the
Chrristian Lille. Copious references te, weIl selected portions of Scripture are
made throughout ; and te the %vhoIe there is added a "Formula of Questions te
be put to Candidates at their admission te tire Membership of tire Churcir." The
followingy recomme adation speaks for it mucli more lorcibly titan any words of
ours carn do:

" The commencement of a public profession of christianity iQ an event, thre
importance of which te, tix.ý individuel, and thre cause of Christ. cari scarceiy he
overrated. It must ire semethincg either very good or very bzd for buth, and which
of these it shall be, depends on tire fitness of tire individuel, for the profession lie i.4
te mneke. lt is very desirabie tdet this should ire riatter ef very serions errquiry
botir by Mim, and by those by iwhom the question of lus admission is te ire dezer-
mincd. la botir cases, it is to ire feared, tee much is greneraliy tahkei for granted.
Even wvhere there is a wisi to do wvhat is rizrit ini snch matters, there las sonme
times ',een felt a difficulty as to, tire niost effectuai means of doingy se. A cleer,
concise stetement of tire varions points on wirich, equahly, tire individuel should
satisfy himself, before applying for churcli fellowship, and they te whcrn is intrusted
tire power of admission, should sarisfy themnselves before conîplyingy with bis me-
quest; and of the grounds on whin;h in hoth cases the determinatien should proceed,
iras been thought by mnny a desideratum, tire supply of which rnighit do nch
good aud prevent much evil. This little boek is intended to serve tis purpese.
Wve have peruised it carefnlly, and are persuaded tiret tire principles on wirich it
proceeds are Sounrd, and ihat tire application cf tlrem is judicions ; and tiret if
applicents for church-fellowsiip, and these wvio are te, ju'Jge cf tieur application,
were te, use it as a manuel, for seeing tirat their examinetiens respectively, shall
embrece every point cf essentiel. importance te, a rigit determination of tire very
serions questions wvhichi espectively come before tirem, tire resuit wonld seen teill
very decidedly on personal, improvement, and pnrity cf christiani communion. In
our apprelrensien, it is a great recomînendation te this tract, that it is equally iitted
for ail bedies deserving tire namne cf citristian churches, whatever may ire their ferra
cf ecclesiestical order."

JohiN BRo-w's, D.D., E dinburgz.
JAMES HARPER, D.D., Leitli.
J. A. JAMES, BirmLingham.
WILLIADi LINDsAY, DJD., Gla-sgow.
DAvID RUSSELL, D.D., Dundee.
GAVIN STRUTIIERS, D.D., Glasgow.
RALPUI WARDLAW, D.D., <ilIasgow.
DAàVID YOUNG, D.D., Perth.

XVe nîay add, tîrat the work wvlich wvas publislied a few years age, bas lied an
extensive circulation et home, aud liras been deemed %verthy, as we knew, of the
perusal, and indeed the study, cf many.vho have long ireen in nrembersiiip, with the
Churcir. We consider ourselves te hae rendering a real service te tire Church ini
Canada by thus briný...g thre Catechurnen into notice.
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SCRIPTLJRE LANDS.

D<scriljed in~ a scries of Ilistorica!, Gcoçp-aphical, anid Topopraphical Sketches, kt
Jorix ]CiTTo, D.D.; and illustraieil by ae coimJ>lce Biblieui ll as curnprisiflg
twoli ' I.foîir .Aaps, ivil& an, Index of Jicfcrciec; 12mo., p). 571. Londonî,
Ii.Iiy G. Bomn, 1850.

The volume before us is one of lhns Illustrated Library and a tolerable
idea of its contents inay bie gahered froin the title. The following list of
subjects, liowover, will rentier thiat stili miore distinct and full:-Site of
Paradise; Mount Arairat; Seutlement of Noali's Descendants; Mesopolamia,
Babylon, Asszyria; E-ypt-the Exodus; Mourit Sinai ; the Wandering;
Canaani---Namles-.Situaioi-pxtent..Bouiidaries-Face of the Country-
IVaters-Climate and Seasons ; Natural Ilistory ; The tries une lîheir Towns ;
Palestine in Ille lime of Clîrisi; Cities of tlle Coast; Jerusalem. Then
follows the Atlas, to wlîich is subjoined tlie Index, occupying 95 pagées, and
"cexhibiting boilh the ancient and Modern uames of Scriptural Places, wvith their
latitudes and longitudes, and presenting at one viewv ail that is Geographically
and Ilistorically intercsting in the H-oly Scriptures."1 Likeo ail simnilar
%vorks Itis, of course, a compilation; but it lias two adv'antages over a mnul-
titude of books of that class; first and chiefly it ha'., a competent and reliable
editer, so that one may Tcpose considerable confidence in thie statements it
contairis, and venture te refer Io îliem %wiîhout tlle risk of being exposed to
ridicule; and secondly it lias Ille benefit of a respectable publishler Nvhlo ses
tg) Ille correctriess of tlle typographiv, anti te the satisfactoriness of the externals
gene rally of Ille books whichi lie issues. Thait Dr. Kitto lias bestowçed cern-
niendable pains on hIe workz as lie docs on everythuig that passes tlirough lhis
hiands is sufliciently evidenit. Inideed, lie gives us a long list of em4inent
authors, Gennan, Frenchi, 1Eniglishi and Amer ican, froin wvolie is rn

]lis mnateriais, and we !lave no doulit lie lias displayed lus usual judiciousness
in i-akin- !lis selections. The maps -are sinall but pretty distinct. The
Inde%, wichel is emnincnitly calculated te coonomiise time and[ labour, vwe hiave
testc'1 inî a few instances andi fourid it correct. That it sléoul bc quite feul
canot bce rcasoniablv expected; but gencrally it will bce fourid Ie answer Ill
ordinary purposes. We rcco nmend the book- as litted Ie be usefnl te Ille
Studcnts of Scriplure both professional and general. We may add 11!a! i
conwains a iiumber of wood culs; anti seils for 5s. sterling, or with celoured
mnaps for -7s. Gd.

Tir-. PATROtexGv OF TEm Ciurzcii OF ENGLAiND.-it i-s sîaited, in thue Par-
liamieiuu:ury volumle on, Rcligioîns XVri, lat of the ] l,72!S benehices ini Enii«and(
and Wale,111 arc in t11 ,ift of tilc Cmoiiii, 1853 in flint of ici luusliopb, 9,3$
in thiat of catlieedral chaplers aiid utiter Diguuaries, '7O lu iliat of ilie Uniiverîities
of Oxferd and Cainbridge auJd Ille College'Is of Etoni, Wnhse,&. 3 nt
of Il onnsîr f Ici mothier cJlurclieb, aud tice re-,idue, iii nuinbcr t'uU;w3, in thiat
of privalfi persolis.
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MISSiOS FUND Or, TIIE UNITED PRI-ýSBYTERIA.? lïncI

The accounits of the Synod treasurer for the year 1853 have just Leciù
nmade up, anîd it is -,ratifyiing, to state that the large ,urn ut £20,O00 lias ihîis
vear beeni contiibnted by the varions cgeaiusof tie, body, in support oi
thie home and f'oreigtu operations of the Synod. Tlhis suin is larger by £.WQt
or £4,000 than any fornier year. cot W/b P>ress.

[The abovo inecase is, 10 us, in the lîighiest degree satiziictory; fot
nnly for the sake of the feiw additiorial thiousands which have reached thec
treasniy but rather when vievcd wvith referenice to the coiuîributois,and r,!-zardedt
-whio;. Scripture warrants us to dIo-as fruit that rnay abound lu thecir ac-
count. MTe knov well that no small portion of the Mission Fuiid of the United
Presbyterian Churcli lias, in times pasi, corne forth, in mites, frorn the depîhis of
poveity. Tract?, and business generally, lias duririg the la;st year been pros-
perous int lritain, und it is dIeligrhtful to sec the return a grateful and pions
people are making 10 the Giver of ail goott,-coîscientiously augmenting
lheir contributions as lie hiattiprospercd ilhern. The present is atimnuof great
prosperity for Can-ada. May Christians here also hiave -race to itonour ille
Lord wvitl thecir substance and witli t11e first fruits of ail their izîcrease.]

REPOUT OF TIIE ZMISSION2bARY SOCIETY IN CONNE.\XION WITII TIuE
U. P. CiIURCE-, HIAMILTON, C. W.

HAMILTON, r7tllJany., 1854.
Agrecably teintimation, tlio Anntial Mýeeting rof the Mlissionary Society wvas

held this eveiiingy. Mr. Thomas Fotheringhiam wvas callcdl upon te net as
Secretary.

The Commitees Secretary, Mfr. John Y. Reid, rend the followving report
Jo preseiiirîg cie Fourth Annual Report, your Cornmittee wvouJddebire ho

ezpress flheir gratitude to the greatHeiad of i le Chutrcli for the mensure of -,ucces
wvithi which hie lias hiitherto blessed their labours. B3ut %vliie gratefi luo God for
the liasI thev are yet sensible thant tie Missionary zeal of the Congregation has
îlot been sufficienily calledl forth, since rivarly as muchi ioney as at preýseiit wati
collected for Mýissions wvhen the Church wvas, net one hlitus prescrit size, ani
Iliey therefore liope that thecir successors iii office ivili bc siimulatcd te stili grenier
elibrts in the cause of their conimon M)-aster. Your Commitîc are i.horoughly
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persuaded iliat the spiritual prosperity of a Churcli is intiniately connected %vith
ils Missionary operations, that; Churchcs ini a higiier sense than individlial
Christians are the sait of the cartx and the liight of the worid, and ilhat the coin-
rnand isjlJst as obligatory as nt its flrst announcernenit, "IGo ye ino ail the worid,
and preach dia grospel ta every ecatuira." They would, therefora, cal upoiQ tho
nieambers of tha Church to iincreased iiberality in the wvork of Missions, aiid tiîey
wouid express an ardent hope that the next year nhay ba clîaracterized by a grr cater
and mucli more sustained elffrt dian the past.

Tha Congregation bans been divided int 5 districts, and Collactors hanva been
appointed for eachii; they have iabourcd with dili£!ence an d fideiity in tia good
cause, and il is chieily ta tîham that your Society' is indebted under God fo'r ils
succCss.

Yaur Comniiîtee have to report tbat thera lias been collected during thc past
Yaair tha sum of £25 7s.

Your Coinmittec would racomaend that the :Missionary Collection% should
ba appliad to ainliorata tua spiritual condition of dia Provinca and that the
amant bc appropriated to tha foliowing objeets :
Theological Library in connexion witb tha U. P. Cliurcb, Canada, £10 0 0

Inistitille, 5 O O
Franchi Canadian Mission, 5 0 O
Synod Missions, 5 ri 0

£25 ri 0

In conclusion, your Committea %would recommand tha causa of Missions to
the svmpathias and prayers of tha Congregation and tbey would ramind îlîem 0f
the hionor and richi spirituial biassings whicii rasuit from being workers togethier
with God. May tha k-ingdoms of tua aarth soon becoma the k-ingdarns of our
Lord and bis Christ, and rnay dia pradictcd period soon arrive Miean the days of
lieaven shall ba on eartlî and when all flasli togaether shall belioid ibae salvatian of
our God.

The Report was adopted ; and it was agreed that tha moncys collected during
the vear ba ailottel as recommended in tia Commiutea's report.

[MXa ]lave great pleasure in recording tia aboya, and hope so excellent an
exanîple %vil] provolie very niany. XVa should hava gYivan it a place aniong the
1,cclesiasticat Notices lmad it rcachaed us sooner.]

CAITRARIA.

Our readers arc awvarc that the U. P. Mission ta Caiîrari-a, wa.s suspented
on accauntoofdte war. t bans îîow been resuinad. 'l'la fu!'owing- latter froin
Ille Ilev. R. Ž{iveîî, dateci Port Elizabeth, Algoa Bay, li Ocîobr.r, reccived
by ihae Secretary of hIe MisonIoard, EtilîuT-gh, a1 Ille 1*tîh Jecernber,
announces the çafe arrivai ai dia 11ev. Me-1ssrs. Nivcn and Cuinming, and
givas a iew notices of the siale of matters in the colony:

"Oi he Otli instant, brother Cuininitig, and your correspondant, 'trere
f-,-.ored ta land at ibis part, aiter a passage of aiglaty days,-our hicath was
Uîiuîerrupted1 shlip acconmmodatioin comiofrtabie, and Ille opportunities for
«ooCl io ourseives and( the crew, equai ta ail I ]lava cnjoyed. Off the Cape,1,y
%vu excrieiiccd a --aie of severai (iays' continuance, vhîichi at ane timne jusily
airied Ille capiîîýýi, yhîo is a veteran saiior. 11aappiiv, tima God of armiez
£cul forth biis word, and 'canîpassed us about withi sang's af deliveranice.*-
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We hiad scarcely landed, however, whien the sudden dcatb of [lie mate, frorn
au) affiection of Ille lîeart, inade us féel more sensibly our dependence, and Ille
%visdom. of being ' instant in season and out of senson.1 T[he dIecea,,ed was a
moral man, docile, al sonewlhat iproved during- thle voyagze; but lie lefi to
survivors more 10 cultivate charity than. Christian hope, wlaeni rellerting on
Ille unexpected change lio w%:ss called to niake. -Mr. Cumrniin, whien. on
board tlle day a fier tb letch o - ur lunzare, couversed with the bands on Ille
aýpaling eveaut ; anud if te 1va1e emt arn en2aged fur Sabbatlz, 10
improve tule dispenisation Io Ille ship's coipaity, and to the seamen, who rnay
juin uis from the little mierehaîtt fleet at Iliewaiclioratre.

IlMy companion left titis morningr Io juin bis family at Glenîhorn. Die
had letters communicating' a report cf- te -,vocifare of blis liou.seioid, and tlle
etire connection ; and I -%vas equally favored up Io the last. date from. home,
lle 111 Auust Tiese are s'irnul;ating. beltess, -,hliehl animale lis Io thank

God and lake courage. The counitenaince afforded uis by thie nuineroas friencîs
here is anoîher sour-cecf encouiragemnent.Tu 'oei11wcrshrih
lo bizut on the altar of hîty the sacrifice of graleful service, inii late-ver forin
sovereignl wisdom. may seetn mccl to prescribe.

elFrcm the prescrnt point of observation, and inso shiort a lime afier
landing, il is impossible Io speaki dleiiiely, aud Nvith. precision, of the state
anid prospecisofl lihathtienId. The desire for prolotuged peaco is cordiaily
expressed, and depredaiions on live stock are rare and trivial, compared %vilhi
,.viaa îvas feared by inany. The Governor beld a meeting vilh Ille Gaika
Chiefs near to Rinig Williani's Town, on1 t 3Isî of Aufrist, Io eomrmurneate,
il appears, lier ïMajasty's refusai cf their prayer, transmiIted te Ille Cî'owil
tirougli his E.xcellency, for granting thiîen permission to returii tu the country
,whichi tlhey have lost by ilie war.' The disappointrnent manifesied ai the
issue of their appeali was mnarked, and e-xcites considerable uneasiness I ibis
present jurîcture. Macomo, for Ille othiers, complained that thcy hacl been
-iven a ilnd, of stones, deficient in grass, in fîrewood, and arable groun.-
'lle fra1ernizing of the Fin!roes -%vitlî the Naflirs adds a litile Ilu the complexity
of the case. The seven triousand sonis of a Fin.goe population, broughit out
cf Ereilli's country %%,lin Sir 1Iarry Smith sen? an expedition int il, have
again returnied, it scems, and marriages are being contracted by the Kaf iirs
with he Fingoe families, a coalition quite unexpectleO owing to Ille hiatred (if
iew and Saniaritan initensity which. the two populations haàve evineed sinco
lle war of 1834-5. Ilesides thiese elemenis of excitement, the whole colony
appears Io feel Ille intimation of government witbcirawal frorn thc Orn ge
River Soverei-nlv. If tbis measuro bc carried out another %var of races s-.
apprehlended, originaîing %vii Ille Diiich Tranls Va.il Republic, which il i:5
ten expecîed -wili rnake a conquest froin tlle native tribes' cluiefs cf thle

.50,000 square miles of ierritory, wlhen ev.actied by Ille Bri1ish. 'l'le fricnds
of mnissions, and missioniaries'tiemielveq. sec iii the sequci noihing but Iie
destruction of the numnerous Chiristian se-tlements, so laîely îhriving in thlat
extensive regioln, and lle expulsion of Ille nessengers of iiiercy Io the abori-
gîrncs, as wvas dlone in tlle case of Mclssrs. Edwards and Jnglis.

"At the ibreshioid me.rely, 1 will no' bc expce 1 ' etr eou
these sentimentsý. On ilizeni Ille public mind uos lot zippear Io be divided
in any perceptible dcgrc. la a fcw 1as hope to be ai King William's

owvhich is likeiy le be liead-quarters for some tine. g grtifiett me Io
lenral that Ilelxuie permils Kafirs, wvio ]lad beeni enuagzccl in tIme %var,
to locate n p on thle grounid assigned Ie mission stations, provided the missionary
is satisfiecf of their probable g -od bchaviour. In iluat case lle chief ceom-
inissioner (rives ilieni a %vrittcîi iutitority teresido iiil3ritishliCaîhaýriai. Not a
few, it sl ad have availed tinsulves of itis relaxation on Ille letter cf
expulsion frorn their country. Were it cxtensiveiy ilsed by Ille followvers of

~1 chiefs, co can easilv -n."chow suon it %vould wvcaken fetdal tics,
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and diminish the fear of any bopeless atlcmpt to %vrest f:omi the British ttheir
dearly purchased supremnacy. The loyers of peace canne contemplate any
social depression se disastrons as a chrenie warlike disemrper, which znust
end ini the annihilation of the %veaker retaliating force.

1[owv consoling the reflection that "4the Governor aînong the nations"I is
eoffnizant of the evils and defecis of society, and %vi]l it suifer thein ulùi-
imately tû couutieract his purposes of mercy toward the hunian race.

C1IINA.

A nwetint %vas hlcd in the U. P. Cliurch, Broughton Place.. Edinburghi, on
the 1 îth January, for rcceiving a Deputation from. tie London Missionary Society.
Addresses were delivered by the Rev. Mr. Redpathi, of thc U. P. Churchi, London,
and the Rev. Mr. Tidmani, Scretary of tie Socict-, after whieli, thie meeting, on
the motion of the Rcv. Dr. Hlenry Grey, of the Pree Church), pledgcd itsel! t'O
endeavor to send out ton Missionaries to China. 'l'ie so-called Celestial Empire
semrs at present to bc a xnost invitinc field for 'Missionary enterprize. If our
Canadian friends cainot oflherivise leuîd their aid, wve trust ihey will not withhid
tihe nclit of thieir prayers for tlhe conversion of what many suppose te be Ulic land
of Siim, Isaiahi, xlix, 12.

MORE PREÂICIERS FR011 scOTLAxS>.

We undersiand that thrce additional
Preachers Of the United 1'mesbyterian
Chureh mnay ho expectcd ere long lu the
Province, viz.: the Roy-. Mr. Monteath,
late of Greenlaw, Berwick-shire, and
Messrs. Dewar aud Young, Prooationers.
Ail iliese, wc believe, have obtairged Uic
sanction of the Board eof Missions. If
the U1. P. Church lu Canada do net
flurisît, it is net for wvant of kindness
-ind generosity on the part of the C hurcb
nt houle.

PRESBYTERY OF TORtONTO.

This Presbytcry et tic U. P. Chntrch,
met on thc 7tlà inst., and resuinief con-
sideration eftt' Ui ev. William Dickson's
resignation of the Pastoral charge of the
Cougregations of Albion and Vraughanî.
The Presbytery deeu.ed it, prudent te con-

dîxct thie business in private ; but it is iveil
known that the resignation wvas accep,,ed.
It 15 aise knowu, eut of doors, tiat the
Albion Congregation sent commissioners
to oppose the acceptance in se far as
they were concerned. We believe we
inay add without any dishioorable vie-
lation of cenfidence that Uhc disagreement
between «Mr. Dicksoa and a part cf
the Vaughan Congregation wvas to a vory
grcat extent made up. la fact, as the
case actually iurnied out, the vihele pro-
ceedinga -wcre such that, in our huomble
judgme nt. it ,vas te be regretted ilhat
stringers were flot a!lowed to ho presenti.
The other business Nvas net of public
interest.

BRAMPTcxN-rRSiLINTAT1ON.

Ive under8tand tiiet on theo thi mat.,
the ladics connected witlh the Bramuptun

t'Ir g [ag tini y1% cifir't.h.
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station of the United Preabyterian
Churcli, presonted to their Pastor, thc
liev. James Pi'ingle, a purse containing
£24, ccomipanicd by a polite note Sub-
scribed by tlîvae of their niinîber, inti-
raating tlîat the gift was to be rcgai'ded
as a token of esteera and approbation of
tic givers. This well nierited testimonial
affords a very gratifyiîîg illustration of
the -%orkiug of tic voluntary principle,
and we believe i4 is flot the oiîly one
ivilîi lias lately been exhibited iii that
district

IDFUUT-WeST-TOWN.'Slie olr TOIIONTO.
A Soiî'ce was held at tlîis Station of

the U.. P. Church on the cvcîîing of
Wcdncsday the 8th inst., JJîc :acv. 3.
Pringle, Pastor, in tlie chair. The inct-
ing was opened vith prayer by Uhe Rev.
D. Coutts;; addrcsscs on subjects in
praetical )religion wcre dclivered by thîe
1kev. T. Pickson of Caledon, and by
thîe 'Rcv. Dr. Taylor and tie 1kv.
'William Ormiston, of Toronto; and
somne pices of saced musierc slung
by a choir. The clîurchi, tliouglî a teom-
porary gallery capable of coîîtaining 50
or 60 pcrsons liad beea ercctcd, was
erowdcd iii cvcry part, The cornpany
bro1ke up, apparently higlily gratificd, a
littie after 9 O'Clock. It is intcndcd wo
u(ndcrstand, tînt tic profits, wliiehi Nvill
bo consideyable, shial bo applicd to the
laudable purpose of forrning the com-
Inentemeat of a Congregational Library.

REFORSIED PI1ESBYTEIAN dnURu-
SCOTLAND.

The Syniod of this church, at a pro rc
fîala meeting ]îcld in consequence of the
death of Proféeor Symingtori of Paie-
lcy, unanimously appoiatcd the 1kv.
Dr. IWm. Symington, of Glasgow, Pro-
fessor of Systematic Tlicology, and thîe
PRer. Dr. Goold of Edinburgh, 1'rofcssor
of Biblical Literature and Churcih
llistoi-v.

XI Notices. 57
DEATFS 0P THE REV. W. P. COLLYER, D.D.

We arc again called upon to recoid
the decease of an aged, eminent, and
learned ruinister of the Congregational
body. Dr. Collyer departed this lifé on
31onday morning, Oth Janunry, at seven
o'clock. Ilc was the oldest member of
the London B3oard of Congregational
Mliîisters, to wihich lie %vas admitted at
the begyinningr of the century. To Metro-
politan hearers in generai lie becarne
popularly lcnown, by several scrics of
wintcr lectures, deiivered at varlous
chapels ini the city of London. Towards
the close or tbe ycar 1808, the University
of Editnburgh, in token of their approba-
tion of his IlLectures on Scripture Facts,"
conforred upon hini the degreo of Doctor
in Pivinity. He was subsequently honor-
ed with the degrc of LL.D., and -was
elected a P ellow of the Society of Anti-
quaries. liew~as, infact, the fas'niona'ble
preacher of the dty ; tic Duke of Kent
and many of the nobility being among
bis frequent hearers. For ibis Dissenting
rainister, indeed, tic father of Qucen Vic-
toria, coniccived so strongy an attachaient
that, had lie been disposcd Io relinquislî
Nonconformity, he migbt probably have
aspixed to the higliet lionors in the
Churcli. W'ith ail his xnildncss, howcver,
Dr. Collver hield to bis principles by a
tenatious grasp; and the result of his
intimate commuiins with royalty, ws
wc believe, that ho iniparted benefits
witbout accepting favoîs.-Loradon Pa-
triot.

IRUVINGITE RCCïIIa IN LONDON.

A Gothlo church, situated ini Gordon
Square, %vas solemnly opened on Sunday,
8th Jaauary, and inteîîdcd to lie the Ca-
thedrai of the body of religionists founded
by the latte Rev. E dvard Irving. 'The
service comninced with thcentry ofltle
chief officer-" 'the Angelle-wearing a~
purple cape, dcnoliîîg autnorily, un.d
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Other;rise mitgnificettly clad. Then fol-
Iotved '- Iho Prophels> in blue stoles, the
Erangelisis in red, the 1'astors, Eiders,
and others. The service is said to deviate
)jttie frorn that of the Church of England.
Arnong the olice-beaiers of Ilthe lloly
Catholic Apostolic Chlureh," are Admiral
Gambier, Mý-r. Hlenry Drunmond, îM. P.,
the flonorable Heuiry Parnell, Mr. J. P.
Rnight, R.A. ; and among the meaibers
of the ehureh are Lady Baternan, Lady
Daion. and Lady Anderson. Ail Who

join the ehaîrch offer a tendh of their in-
corne towards its support and extension.
-London Paper.

THE DIS11OP 07 LONDON ON TAflLE-TUEtNLXG.

'We undorstaad that the Bishop of Lon-
don bas intimated to ail revcrend tue-
lievers in the inystery and attributeq of
table-turning, that lue cannot allow thern
te diseharge their miaisterial funcîions
in any part of bis diocese.-Literary Go-
-ette.

SA CRED POE TR Y.

BLESSED BE TIIY NAIME FOItEVL'B.
Blesscd l>e îhy anme for cver,Thou of tife the guard andl gaver;

Thou calist gunrd thy ecatures sleeping:-;
lieal the heurt long broki viîla Nveepitg.
Goal of stiluaess andl of nonon,
OIf te utescri nd Ile occan,
0f the miouniain, uock. anal river,
I3lestid bo iliv vaine for eu'ez.

Thou wvhosliunbere3l not norsleepest,
Blebt are tley itiou kindly keepcst;
Goal of cenimgs partisig ray.
Of znidiiight's glooni, a,,d dawvning day,
That rises froua Il azure sea,
like bihanulaîas of eternity;
Goal of life 1I ulct fade shal nieyer,
J3lesscd bc llay narnc for eyer!

E £u.sz CC.LrSIASTICAL STATSTCS.-The Census Report on Religio &
1Vor.ship in England andl Wales brings out somle interesting faets respecaîag
the relative numbers of Episcopalians anud P>rotestant Dissenters i h igon

IL appears thant the gIrosqs nirnber of avai labie sitting,,,s furnished by the Estabiish-
mueu~t is 5,296,242, or 29.6 per cent. on the whole population ; wvhii& the Dis-
senters furnisli 4,65î,42q2, or 26 per cent. On the census Sunday there were
in altendance in the morning-Chiurelmen 2,371,742, Dissenters 1,785,349;
afternoon-Churehmnen 1,764,6,11, Dissenters 1,180,306; evening-Church-
mnen 803,141, Dissenters 2,057,790. Total attendance of Churchumea 4,939,-
514 ; of Dissenters 5,023,,445. The nunuber of citirches in England is 14,077,
of wlîich 2:23 are "Il ot separate buildings;" the Dissenting chapeis are 19,497,
of which 3,013 are only il;preaching r-oonus," ieaving 16,484 distinct edifices.
In the year 1801 the establishment liad 9,667 churehes, the Dissenters, 3,.16
chapleis. From 1801 to 1811 the Iistabiishmert added 55, the Disseniers
1,131 ; froîn 1811 te 1821 the Establishment 97, Dissenters 1,871 ; from, 1821
te 1831, Establishmenat 276, Dissenters 2,794; frorn 1831 to 1841, Establish-
ment 667, Dissenters 3,9S0; from 1841 to 1851, Establishmenît I,197, Dis-
senters 4,188. We have no space for comment, and it is auperfluous. The
facts ispeak for themselves. We rnay add ihiat it is wvell kniowni that in Seot-
]and tiqe Dissenters, inciuding the Free Churchi, Cgreatiy out-number the
Establishment.
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Tut Tivo Gvx.Acollection for foreign missions was being made
at a churc.h door. Up %vaIk-ed th e richest man in 1 ie con grcgation, and laid a
tive-pound niote on the plate. l'le people adinired the gifî, and praised the
giver, but it gave ixo thîjill of joy in hecaven. Directiy afier lm thiere came a,
littie, pale, pour girl, meaniy clad, and poverty writteii out in ail hier look.,
yet %with a coutienance ful of sveetiies5-, and a tear trembling, in lier eye,
and laid beside the ricli man's note a single penny. The crowd pushed lier
rudeiy by. No one noticed or cared for lier gifi. But Jesus who was lookilig
on, aocepted il, as far more precious than the rich mnau's nute, attd madle a
recoid of it to lier bionor.

You wviil ask, lIov came this diflerence ?
Tliat same morning the ricli man had said %vithin himseif, 4cWhat sha'l

1 give te the collection to-day, for foreign missions ? 1 must give a ive-Pound
note, for this is what wvill be expected of Me; and 1 wisi M'y donation te be
above ail the otesý

The 8ame morning the lilie girl had been read.ing her Bible, anid had
seen te story cf the love cf Jesus, and loved bim in retnrn. She thoughit
within herself, 4eIf Jesus did 8o mucli for me, oh! what, cai1 Ido 10 .iîow My
love te him ? There is te be a collection for foreign missions this day, and
1 have oniy a penny; but 1 will give my penny for Jesus sake, and il may be
lit vill accept it, froma me, for I love hiia very much."1

The little girl teck bier penny and laid it on the chair before which she
was kneeling, and prayed for a bléssing.-Read and ponder, Mari- xii. 41-44.
-American Paper.

PARENTAL ExMr.T e veiopment cf the moral sentiments in the
hu man heart, ln early iifé-aad every thiug iu fact which relates te the forma-
lion cf ebaracter-is determined irn a far greater degree by sympathy, and by
the influence cf example, than by forni precepts and didactie instructions.
If a boy hears his failter speaking kindly te a robin in the sp)rin--welcomning
ils coming and offering il food-there arises at once ici bis own iiiid, a feeling
cf kindness toward the bird, anîd toward ail the animal creatioti, wvich is
produced by a sort cf sympathetie action, a poiver somnewhiat simular te whiat
lu physical philosophy is called induction. On the othier baud, if the fatlier,
instead cf feeding the bird, gees eagerly for a guii, in order that lie May
shoot it, the boy \-Vill symnpati'i.e in thiat desire, and greiccg up inîider sucli
an influence. thece, vill bu gradnally formed wçithin hlm, througlî the mlyste-
nious tendency cf the youtlbftl bteart te vibrato la tinison with liearts that are
noar, a disposition te kilI and destroy ail lieipless beings that corne vvilhin
bis powver. There is ne need cf any formai instruelien ini euIter case. 0f a
chousaud chtildrc1.7n broughit up under ilie fermer of the above describcd
influences, nearly every one, whien hoe socs a bird, wvill ivisli to go ancd get
crumbs te fced it, while ln the latter case, îceariy evarv one will just *0as
certainiy locik for a stone. Thits thte growinig lip in i te'righît atuiosphiere.
rathier than the receiving of lthe righit instruction, is tbe condition whlci ilis ~ ~ ~ ~ Z moipratt'scrl ln for forming tlie charactors of children.-
Abbott'.s Franconia.

[The poiverofexample, especiaily parental, can scarcely he excaggerated:
and we are apt net suflicientiy te consider that net the least effective parts cf it
consist in matters stili more minute and apparetly insignificant tliai thorse
rnentioned by Abbott. At the samne tirne let instruction and example te
regarded as two things whichi Goc ihath joiined together, and let net man put
themn asunder. The pow'er of each is dottbled by their union. Let us
neither contrast nor compare, but combine tlîem. Oniy let the instruction,
both doctrinal and preceptive, particuiarly as addressed te tâose of tender
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years, drop as ille ramn and distil as the dew,-as the srmall rain upon the,
tender lierb, and as the shoîvers upon the grass. And let flot prayer, secret
anti social, bc withlield. For nieither is lie that teachecîl nor lie that exe-
iplifleili anything, but God, that givîh, te suecess. Surcly iless %ve mistrust
liim, -%c must find ample enicour-agemenit in the promises,-" If ye thon,
beingy evi], know how I0 givo good gifis unito your elid](ren, hoiv miicl more
shall your licaven]y Fathier give tuie 11oly Spirit Io themn iliat ask hixn V"
"For I xviii nonr -vater upon hirn that is thirsty, and floodls upoli the dry

ground : 1 will pour rny Spirit upon thy seed, and my blessing upon thinc off-
spring: and thiey shial -pring up as among tho grass, as Nwilloxvs by thie
\vSlCr courses.",]

A (hFNTLF l3OV.-" BCe Very gelltie ivith her, may son," said Mis. Butler,
as she ticd on lier hlH lgirl':s bonnct, and sent hier out Io play %vith bier eider
broîhcer. They had iut been ont very long before a cry was licard, and pre-
sently Juhinus carne in and threxv down bis hiat, saying, 1 hale playing witih
f1irls f Tlîerue's no iun vith. tltem ; ilhey ciy iii a iniflut.'> Il Wliat have yott
beeîî doing tu your sister ? 1 sec bier lying there on te gravel vaik ; you
bave loin lier hroel and pushied lier down. 1 arn afraid yoti forg,ýot mny caution
tu e nte1 Gentle! boys can't be gentlo, miothier ,it's their nature to

bcrougît, and hardy, and boisterous. Tlicv -are te siuif soidiers and sailors
are madý(e of.* Iî's very ,vell Io talkz of a gentle *girl ; but a geiale boy-it
-otnnds ridiculous ! 1 should bc ready Io knock a flloîv down for caliing mne

50 !' "4And vet, Julius, a few years lience, you -%ould be very angry itany
unie xvere to say you xvere nut a gtentlie 1 "eAgentle man. 1 had nover
thouglit of dividing the word ilitvay before. lîehmnggej)ne always seerns
to mc likeC being wealz and %voi-nilshi."1l "Tiis is so far from being th case,
iny son, Ibaýt yoîî iviii aiways find lte bravest mcii are lte most ceiille. The
spirit of chtvairy Ibat you su much. admire, xvns a spirit of ilie inoî,iesî courage
and Ilie ulmost gYentleness coinbined. Still, 1 darc say yuwudrlirb
cai]ed a înanly titan a gentie boyV e" Yes, indecd, mofter."1I "'eil, then,
my son, it is nîgctwîhthiat you sltotid endeavor toitnite the fwo. Shtow
yourseif ih]iiy -wheiu y-ou are exposed to dangrer or se others iii peril; be
inaitly xvhiî called oi tu1 spoak te trulli, tliougi Ite cspeaking of il mnax
briitg reproaclai upon yon; be manly wiien you are in sickniess and pain.-
At the saie lime be gyentle, Nlteîhler you bc -witli females or Nvith men; bc
g-entie towards aIl mci. By puing l lite tuvo spirits togetier, you xviii deserve
a naie, whii, perliaps, you xviii not so greatly objecet t0." -11 sec xvbat
yott mean, dear m-otiier, andl I viii c-ideavor tu be '.vlat you xish-a gentle-
mnaniy boy."-Nei York Evan-clist. Z

A ]ERAaunLtnir ADMsissio.-Tiieý Freeînan's Journal, irt ait editorial
on il Citaplaiis iii Public Institutions," finds inucli fanit vith. the appointînent
oi Protestants 10 sucit posis, and conieitds for the appointment of Romnisli
priests, assigningy a very extraordinary anîd significant reason.

"Tte rule is exceedingly plaiîî," says th~e Journal, "lin reference Io
prisons, poor-houses, and aIl institutions supported by publie tnoney. Under
our Guverniment xve dIo not sec xvliat business stîch inîstitutions have with
saiaried chaplainsý; but if such are tu be, iL is evident that they sliould be
clioseri of thte religion most gene)ralty pr-ofessed by ile inzmatcs of suc&
instilutions."l

What soit of a1 relicion must thiat be whieh furnislies most of the inrnates.
of poor-houses and prisons ? Popery, ils own chosen advocate being witnessi
ipend<s Io ïao poor-hous5e3 and prisons Most of !hose wvlo go hr-Pc~

znyteru* n.L


